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Issue Highlights:



Mark Your Calendar!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bchhGte2hkw
http://www.gctri.org/race-calendar/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/GCTri


So What is a Club Race?

,    
 

*Remember to select Gold Coast Triathlon Club as your team during registration

Sign Up!

NJ State 2018 NJ State 2019

https://www.cgiracing.com/newjerseystatetri/
http://www.gctri.org/2021-club-races/
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmUrsUxVYVPYjFmb_psC4J30jG1xiTp-4sMjel5ahR5VkYsw/viewform
http://support.challengedathletes.org/site/TR?team_id=5024&fr_id=1800&pg=team


Joining a group ride is a great way to break the
monotony of solo training, challenge yourself,
and also have fun. However if you are newer to
the sport, it could also seem intimidating at first.
We hope this list of tips will help you feel more
confident and safe in joining one of our group
rides in the future!

Ride Categories (your speed on flats): 
A+ = >21mph
A = 19-21mph
B = 17-18mph
C = <17mph

Safety First!
- Always wear a helmet
- Use front and rear lights when it's dark (early mornings and evenings)
- Yell out or gesture with your hand to let the group know about a hazard, change in pace, or vehicle 
  (car up! car back! hole! slowing! stopping! etc.)
- Always pass on the left side, and yell out "on your left" when passing another cyclist
- Always be alert and ready to yield
- Bring your cell phone and ID in case of an emergency  

What to Expect
- Ask other riders their intended pace and distance before heading out
- Discuss if the ride is a “no drop ride”
  This is a ride where no one gets left behind should a rider not be able to hold the pace or if they get a flat 
- Find a ride buddy! There are so many members in this club that ride at different speeds, you are bound
   to find someone to hang with!
- Remember, anyone in the club could organize a group ride - no matter your pace or experience 

Pace Lines
- Most group rides include pace lines, at least for a portion of the ride
- A pace line is where you ride single file to share the work. The rider at the front sets the pace and takes 
   most of the wind. The riders behind are drafting. 
- When riding in a pace line, be careful not to let your front wheel overlap the wheel in front of you  
- Take turns taking the lead 

Other Important Notes
- Carry spare tubes and CO2 or a hand pump 
- Ride with traffic, never against it (wish I didn't have to say this one, but I've seen way too many people
   riding the wrong way on River Road!)







Coasty’s Corner

What is your proudest accomplishment
in the sport?
Wining the 2020 GCTRI Turkey Trot was
a big milestone, it was a close race with
Laura and I got a 21 mins 5K PB. Medal is
legit.

How did you get into triathlon?
I learned about the Ironman races
during a Lake Placid trip last June. And
my running friend introduced me to
Karen Chung, who invited to the covid
man duathlon hosted by GC Tri last
summer. I really enjoyed the race, and
other triathletes seem really supportive
and friendly so I decided to give
triathlon a try.

What are your goals for this year in the
sport?
I signed up NJ Olympic distance triathlon,
Providence marathon and Berlin
marathon.  One ✅ now!

Tracey Xu



Coasty’s Corner
Continued

If you would like to nominate a team member or volunteer yourself to be featured in 
an upcoming Coasty’s Corner, please email @gmail.com

What is your favorite part about triathlon?
I get stronger both physically and mentally,
and 3 sports never get bored ;) I started as a
runner so I see how cycling and swimming are
helpful with cadence and core strength in
cross training.

Outside of triathlon, how else do you enjoy
spending your free time?
I love traveling, hiking and skiing. When at
home, I play piano and read.




